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p1361 Studiei of metabolism in epilepsy. II. The sugar content of the
III. The blood sugar curve.--W. G. LENNOX.
P8ychiat., 1927, xviii, 383 and 395.

UNDER the above title the author publishes two pape.
sugar in epilepsy.

The first is concerned with a study of 509 estimations of the 'L
suigar level in 267 cases. The Folin-Wu method for venous blood was
and samples were collected as a rule before breakfast. The observations were
made in every conceivable circumstance with relation to the seizures and
included estimations made before, during and after a simulated fit in a healthy
man. After a review of literature and a full discussion with special reference
to any possible connection between epileptic convulsions and those of insulin
hypoglyceamia, the author concludes that there is no abnormality in the fasting
blood sugar level of his patients and no direct relation between the blood
sugar level and the convulsive attacks. Increase in blood sugar during the
attack depends, he thinks upon the available glucose in the body.

The second paper deals with the sugar tolerance curves of 140 cases. Out
of this nuimber 24 per cent. showed curves abnormally high, 6 per cent. curves
abnormally low and 70 per cent. within normal limits. In several patients there
was a considerable variation both in shape and in level between successive
curves. Possible reasons for this are mentioned and a further paper dealing
with similar variations in normal persons is promised.

The author considers that his results fail to show any abnormality of
carbohydrate metabolism which actually induces seizures. Such variations
as he observed are taken to be rather a reflection of an underlying instability
of physiologic function" as to whose nature he can give no clue.

C. J. C. E.

SENSORIMOTOR NEUROLOGY.

[137j The question of the infectious origin of acute disseminated encephalo-
myelitis and acute multiple sclerosis (Zur Frage der infekti6sen Aetio-
logie der akute disseminierten Enzephalomyelitis resp. der akuten
miiultiplen Sklerose).-PETTE. Miinch. med. Woch., 1927, lxxiv, 1409.

PROFESSOR PETTE at Nonne's clinic has seen dturing the past year a number
of cases with symiiptoms of encephalomyelitis which are difficult to classify.
The onset is acute or subacute; the symptoms are often vague and can seldom
be referred to a circumnscribe(d focus there is a tendency to great recession of
the clinical manifestations. Among 25 cases seen in the last two years there
were onlv two (leaths.

These two patielits (lie(l in tfle acuite stage: )oth clinically and pathologi-
call+ the eases we-ere very siimiilar. In both the (lisease began subacutely with
rapidly progressive spastic paresis in the extremities, quickly followed by
cranial nerve disturbances and, in one case, bulbar symptoms: in both cases
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ritis (leveloped under observation. The multiplicity anid variety of
ated a disseminated or (liffuse pathological process. In

was slightly increased and lymnphocytes were present
,cess was probably inflammatory.

doth cases showed localised patches in which the myelin
tegenerated, with or without involvement of the axis cylinders;

loci were plentiful throughout the whole of the central nervous system,
out had a predilection for certain parts; at the foci there was an intense growth
of glial elements, especially protoplasmic glia; the vessels within the fcci and
in their neighbourhood were greatly dilated and showed a varying amount of
infiltration: there was some infiltration in the meninges also.

There can be little doubt that the other cases observed clinically are of the
same pathological nature as these two.

Henneberg, Redlich and others have recorded similar cases within the last
few years, and in France Dolbfus and others have described under the title
neuromyelitis optica cases which seem to be of the same kind. (A case of
similar nature was described in this country by Beck at the recent combined
meeting of the American Neurological Association andl the Neurological Section
of the Royal Society of Medicine.)

Pette inclines to regard these cases as examples of a virulent type of
disseminated sclerosis, the result either of an infection with an uinusually virulent
strain of the organism or of particularly low resistanice on the part of the patient.

Arguing from the analogy of the pathological changes he suggests that the
organism concerned may be siniilar to those of epidemic encephalitis, of polio-
myelitis, variola and rabies. J. P. M.

[138] Encephalitis periaxialis diffusa (Beitrag zur Kenntnis der Encephalitis
periaxialis diffusa).-H. KOGERER. Jahrb. f. Psychiat. u. Neurol.,
1927, xlv, 109.

THE case is that of a young woman of 23, who for about 20 months had suffered
from progressive amaurosis, with bilateral pyramidal symptoms, increasing
loss of tone in the limbs, and a condition of moria. Bilateral optic atrophy
was present (? secondary), with reduction in size of the retinal vessels. The
diagnosis was uncertain; a tentative suggestion was multiple cerebral tumour.
Death followed some six weeks after the patient came under observation.

At autopsy the characteristic findings of encephalitis periaxialis diffusa
were discovered, most pronounced in the occipital region. The following are
the usual features of the disease: preservation of the general configuration
of the brain; widespread nature of the process; degeneration of white substance
with preservation of grey, including the arcuate fibres; demyelination of fibres
with escape of axis-cylinders; increase of glia; presence of compound granular
corpuscles; involvement of vessels with perivascular infiltr ates. A few
references are given to recent literature.

J. V.

20-695#;~~~~~~~~B;'1AT
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l-39_ The etiology of infantile acquired hemiplegia.-F. R. FORD and A. J.
SCHAFFER. Arch. of Neurol. and Psychiat., 1927, xviii, 323.

THE acute hemiplegias of infancy and childhood are uncommon, and usually
occur under the age of six years, either during convalescence from some specific
fever or N-ithout discoverable antecedent. The onset is febrile and is attended
by focal or general convulsions. Within a few hours or a day after the onset,
paralysis is noted, alinost invariably of hemiplegic distribution. In the next
few days the child rapidly improves, but the hemiplegia is usually, although
not invariably, permanent. Subsequently, the growth of the affected limbs
is retarded, and various involuntary movements may appear on that side.
Mental development is more or less affected and epilepsy follows in about
half of all cases. After excluding those cases associated with heart disease,
meninigitis, tumour of the brain, birth injury anid abscess, the authors were
able to collect from the records of the Harriet Lane Home forty-three cases of
infantile hemiplegia. In sixteen of these, the bemiplegia followed immediately
after some acute infectious disease. In seven cases the onset was associated
with some local infection; pyelitis, otitis media, etc. Bacteria were not
demonstrated in any of these cases, and the connection between the infection
and the cerebral lesion is, of course, open to doubt. Syphilis was the etiological
factor in only one case. In nineteen cases the children were considered healthy
by the parents when the paralysis occurred. Seven patients were subjected
to operation. In six, old scars were found, and in one on whom operation
w-as performed several weeks after the onset arterial thrombosis and cortical
softeining were found to exist. Two autopsies Mwere secured. In one, an
ol0( cyst was fouind which had probably resulted from a haemorrhage, and in
the other, a fresh cortical softening. In all nine cases the lesions were in the
cortex.

It seems legitimate to conclude that the infantile hemiplegias w-hich are
associated with the acute infectious diseases are due to vascular lesions. Those
which occur early in the course of the illness are, in the majority of cases, due
to invasion of the blood stream by the primary organism or by some secondary
agent. The palsies that develop during convalescence are the result of the
vascular lesions in the cerebral arteries. These complications are common
to all severe infections and are not in any sense specific, although apparently
specific changes in the nervous system may be produced by variola, vaccinia,
varicella, and perhaps by measles and mumps.

Final conclusions cannot yet be reached concerning the cause of the hemi-
plegias that occur in apparently healthy children, aild the obvious assumption
of encephalitis is nQt supported by anatomical evidence. In the few cases in
which recent lesions have been stud(lied only vascular lesions have been found.

R. M. R.
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AtSTRACTS

[140] Two cases of flaccid paralysis in cerebral hemiplegia (Zwei Malle voni
scblaffer Lalhmung bei zerebraler Hemiplegie).-I. WITHEIM. Jahrb.
f. Psychiat. u. Neurol., 1927, xlv, 201.

THE occurrence of flaccid heiniplegia in cerebral cases is a comparative rarity
but is well recognised, although its explanation is still to seek. Two highly
typical instances are here recorded, kut the author is not able to offer any satis-
factory view of the origination of the syndrome. The paper also summarises
the differential criteria of pyramidal lesions at various levels. It would appear
that cortical and mesencephalic involvement of the corticospinal tract is on
the whole less likely to be followed by severe spasticity than lesions at other
points in its course.

J. V.

[141] Observations on the problem of amusia (Bemerkungen zur Amusie-
Problem).-K. M. WALTHARD. Schweiz. Arch. f. Neurol. u. Psychiat.,
1927, xx, 295.

A USEFUL summary of knowledge in regard to one of the obscure problems
of cerebral function is followed by an elaborate account of a personal case,
that of a professional musician, age 48, who had a sudden ictus with loss of
speech. The aphasia remained only for a few days and from it a good recovery
was made, but thereafter defects in the musical capacities of the patient became
obvious. These are described at length. Summarised, they may be given as
follows. Two distinct disorders were present: (1) disturbance in the appre-
ciation of tonality, (2) disturbance in the associative use of the musical faculties
that remained intact. Thus, defect in spatial appreciation of sounds was
noted, also in the " mobilisation " of musical memories, and in the simultaneous
synthesis of the different sound-components in an orchestral performance.

The author concludes that these defects cannot be assigned to one
destructive lesion only and have not precisely a localising value; he ascribes
them rather to insufficiency of nerve-impulses along anatomically intact
paths or to the following of circuitous routes by impulses unable to take the
usual route because of disease. S. A. K. W.

[142] The clinical picture of cerebral angioma racemosum (Das klinische Bild
des zerebralen Angioma racemosum arteriale).-EIMER and MEHLHOSE.
Minch. med. Woch., 1927, lxxiv, 836.

HAzMANGIOMATA are reckoned among the benign tumours but in certain situa-
tions, especially within the skull, they may threaten life. Intracranial angioma
racemosum produces the symptoms of a cerebral tumour, but certain of its
symptoms are sufficiently characteristic to permit of the clinical diagnosis of
the condition. Only three cases have been recorded in which the diagnosis
was made during life. In the case which the authors describe in this paper
operation was declined by the patient so that the diagnosis was not actually
verified.
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A woman, age 23, was admitted to hospital on account of paralysis of the
right arm and leg. When four years old she had had pneumonia and her
mother recalled that even at that age the patient had suffetred irom convulsions.
From that time she dragged the right leg slightly and could not use the right
arm as well as the left. Year by year this disability gradually increased. After
a fall when the patient was 13, redness of tl-_; left eye was noticed, but may have
been present earlier. Pains and 'pins and needles' occurred later in the
affected limbs; and there were also headaches, giddiness and noises in the head.
Recently the relatives had noticed a prominence of thc left eye.

Condition on examination.-Striking visible pulsation of the carotid arteries
in the neck: the left common carotid definitely widened and the superficial
arteries on the left side of the head wvider and pultjating more forcibly than thcs3
on the right. Loud systolic murmur audible all over the skull, especially loudly
heard when the stethoscope was placed on the bulb of the left eye: intensity
much reduced by compression of left carotid; sound almost abolished by com-
pression of both carotids.

Slight exophthalmos on the left. No perceptible pulsation of the bulbus
oculi. Dilated conjunctival veins at inner aiigle of left eye. Eye movements
full, no nystagmus; pupils reacted briskly. In the left eye vessels of the
disc increased to three or four times the normal calibre and extremely tortuous.
When followed towards the periphery these were seen rather suddenly to revert
to the normal calibre. Right fundus normal.

Heart.-A. B. in nipple line: loud systolic murmurs in the mitral and pul-
monary areas.

C.N.S. Tongue deviated to right; slight weakness of jaw movements
on right side; spasticity of right arm and leg. Power much less in right hand.
Very slight wasting of right side. Loss of appreciation of light touch, tempera-
ture and painfuil stimuli; increasedl tendon jerks and positive Babinski reflex
on right side.

X-ray photograph showed very broad and deep vessel furrows in distribu-
tion of middle meningeal artery, especially the anterior branches.

The clinical-picture in general must consist of (1) the signs and symptoms
of an intracranial tumour; (2) special signs and symptoms arising from the
disturbance in the blood vessels. The signs of a focal cerebral lesion usually
make their appearance first. As these tumours probably have a congenital
origin, it is to be expected that symptoms would appear at an early stage (they
have done so in five of the 13 cases previously on record). The condition may
remain latent for many years. At puberty the growth of the tunmour may be
accelerated; trauma may also have a precipitating effect. Epileptiform attacks
have occurred in about half of the cases.

The characteristic sign is a murmur corresponding to cardiac systole, most
distinct on the skull over the site of the disease. A skiagran. shows greatly
dilated vessel furrows. The capital arteries are always affected,* they are
widened and pulsate forcibly; a systolic murmur is audible over thL -u. In
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ABSTRACTS

some cases anomalies in the vessels outside the skull in the affected region aid
the diagnosis, and examination of the vessels of the funduis may similarly help.

The involveinent of the heart in the disease is worthy of special notice and
is as yet unexplained. J. P. M.

[143] Intracranial aneurisms.-i. J. SANDS. Jour. Nlerv. JIlent. Dis., 1926.
lxiv, 12.

A CASE is presented and the literature reviewed. The author points out that
intracranial aneurisms miust be thought of when there are signs of intracranial
pressuire. Blood-stained spinal fluid with Kernig's sign and cervical rigidity
and cranial nerve lesions make the diagnosis probable, and if the symnptoms
are intermittent this is strong corroborative evidence. R. G. G.

[144] Parkinsonism following carbon monoxide poisoning.-Roy R. GRINKER.
Jour. Nerv. Ment. Dis., 1926, lxiv, 18.

A DESCRIPTION iS given of the lesions of white miatter consequlent on carbcii
monoxide poisoning. The auithor considers that these are (Ite to as)hyxiation
or to deoxygenation of the blood and occur chiefly in these areas which have a
poor blood suipply. This explains the special incidence' of lesions in the aniterior
part of the globus pallidus. In view of the lesion of the latter, rigidity is a
common symptom an(c the author agrees with Vogt in believing that rigidity
is a pallidal symptom anid that the anterior part is relate(d to the upper lirnb
of the opposite side of the body and the posterior part of the low-er limb. Owing
to widespread interference with cortical association fibres the symptoms may
be very varie(d. R. G. 0.

IF145] Action-tremor.-H. DE JONG. Jour. NVerv. MUnt. i)is., 1926., lxiv, 1.

THE author has studied trenmors, specially those of paralysis agitan)s, by means
of tracings. He conclu(les that action-tremor is distinct from intention-tremor
and that the latter does not occur in paralysis agitans. Rest tremor and action-
tremor are essentially the same and are of the same nature as clonus, being
release phenomena. Clonus is due to release from control of the pyramidal
system while action-tremor is due to release from the extra-pyramnidal system.

R. G. 0l.

[146] Dysmetric ocular ataxia (De l'ataxie dysmetrique des yeux; remarquies
sur l'ataxie (les yeux dite myoclonique (opsoclonie, opsochorie))
C. ORZECHOWSKI. Jour. f. Psiyehol. u. Neurol., 1927, xxxv, 1.

THE stu(dy more particularly of epidemic encephalitis has shown that variouis
involuntary movements of the eyeballs oecur which are impossible of classi-
fication as forAiis of nystagnmuis. Attention is here directed t o movements

classifiablc as ataxia, in which there is a sort of chaotic agitation of the eyes
ver d U,icult to analyse. In one case the symptoms consisted in a kin(d of
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NEUROLOGY

dysmetria; when the patient was requested to fix his gaze suddenly on an
object placed to one side, an irregular dysmetric oscillation of the globes took
place before fixation was accomplished. On his looking upward or downward
the same phenomenon was present. An interesting observation was made
that when he was walking and turned his eyes to fix an object his legs at once
began to tremble and oscillate so that he was in danger of falling.. The same
patient at a later stage showed another symptom; on looking upward and
downward in the vertical direction the eyes did not move in a straight line
but made a series of zig-zag movements. It should be stated that the general
syndrome produced by disease in this case was one of cerebellar diplegia.

In a second case, the subject being asked to follow a moving finger,
whenever the latter suddenly stopped the eyes shot past the point in a dysmetric
fashion and came to rest again only after one or two large oscillations. This
symptom was always more pronounced on his looking to the right. No steadv
and regular movement of the eyeballs seemed possible, in any direction; hence
reading became a matter of great difficulty, since the patient was unable to
keep to one line.

According to the author the absence of any rhythmical element definitely
prevents these peculiarities being grouped as nystagiform. They consist in
failure to measure amplitude of movement and are essentially ataxic or
dysmetric. He notes in particular that this ataxia is not to be confused with
the " incoordination " of the oculists, which has reference to binocular fusion.
A further interesting case is described of ataxia confined to one eye only.

As for myoclonic ataxia or opsoclonia, it consists in continual movement
of the eyeballs, which are jerkingly displaced usually in the horizontal plane,
frequently occurring in a sort of cycle and ending by a sudden jerk upwards
or downwards. With these ocular symptoms are commonly found general
cerebellar signs. The syndrome seems to be more characteristic of non-epidemic
encephalitis than of any other morbid affection. It is conceivable that the
basis of the condition is an encephalitis of the dentates.

S. A. K. W.

[147] Paralysis of associated eye movements (Paralisis de los movimientos
asociados de los ojos).-M. BALADO and E. ADROGUE. Archivos
Argent. de neurol., 1927, i, 81.

THIS is a clinical and pathological study of some seven personal cases of paralysis
of associated ocular movements. Among others, the interesting variety of
ophthalmoplegia internuclearis is described. The usefulnes: of the paper is
increased by a valuiable bibliography of over 200 references.

8. A. K. W.
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ABSTRAWCTS

[148] Complete nuclear ophthalmoplegia and bilateral choked disc during an
acute attack of encephalitis lethargica of a haemorrhagic type: sub-
temporal decompression (Ophtalmoplegie niele'aire comiiplete avee
double stase papillaire an cours d'lllie potussee aigu6 d'encephalonmy-
elite lethargique (cle type hba.morrhagique. Decompression sous-
temporale).-VAN BOGAERT aind VAN DE BRIEL. Jour. de neurol.
et de psychiat., 1927, xxvii, 492.

THE main elements of this remarkable case are described in the above title,
but it must be mentioned in addition (1) that the acute illness in question was
a second attack of encephalitis, the first having occurred two years earlier;
(2) that the patient at one stage had Argyll Robertsoin pupils, and (3) that though
vision was for a time greatly reduced, particularly in the right eve, it was
eventually recovered perfectly. The authors consider that the choked disc
depended partly on the increase of intracranial tension but chiefly on actuial
inflammation of the optic nerve. J. P. Al.

[149] The syndrome of the corpora quadrigemina (Sindrome cuadrigemelar).
-M. R. CASTEX and A. F. CAMAUER. Rev. oto-neeuro-oft. y de ciraig.
neurol., 1927, i, 121.

Four cases of lesions of the corpora qua(drigemina have I)een stud(lied.
1. Softening of the region of both anterior and posterior colliculi.

Symptoms: achromatopsia, pupillary paralysis, with mydriasis and abolition
of direct and consensual reflex to light (on one side), paralysis of upward
movements of eyes.

2. Tumour of the quadrigeminal region. Symptoms (inter alia) : paralysis
of associated upward movement of eyes, anisocoria, complete abolition of
pupillary reflexes, hypoacousia (right more than left).

3. Glioma of the same area. Symptoms: paralysis of upward movements,
convergent strabismus, mydriasis, complete abolition of all pupil reflexes,
hypoacousia becoming later total anacousia.

4. No autopsy. Symptoms: paralysis of upwNard movements, bilateral
ptosis, tonic and clonic twitches of the eveballs, etc.

The authors refer to an analysis by Valobra of 40 cases of quadrigeminal
lesions apropos of pupillary (lisorders, which are given as follows

Clomplete paralysis of reactions to light and accommodlatioln, 13.

Argyll Robertson pupil, 7.

Sluggish reactions with anisocoria, 10.

Simple ani',ocoria, 7.

Normal puipils, 3.
S. A. K. W.
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NEUROLOGY

[150] The phenomenon of Bell, and the hyperkinetic bulbo-palpebral pheno-
menon (Richiami sul fenomeno di Bell, ed osservazioni sul fenomeno
bulbo-palpebral ipercinetico, nelle paralisi unilaterali del muscolo
frontale).-C. NEGRO. Giorn. de R. Acoad. Med. Torino, 1927, xc,
245.

PROFESSOR NEGRO in 1895 interpreted the farmiliar phenomenon of Bell (rolling
up of the eyeball when the effort is macle to close the ocular aperture in facial
paresis or paralysis) as an example of a substitutive syncinesis; the innervating
current, unable to reach the orbiculo-palpebral group, is shunted to the elevators
of the eyeball, because these form a syncinesis with the other. He argued
that a similar shifting of innervation in a syncinetic group might be detected
in the case of paralysis of the frontalis. If in these circumstances the patient
is asked to look up, the eyeball should be seen to move farther on the affected
side as the innervation intended for the frontalis is shifted to another member
of the group. Professor Negro maintains this is actually the case, whereas
Duverger and Barre (Revue d'oto-neuro-ocul., 1926) declare it is a mere illusion,
due to lowering of the upper lid and drooping of the lower lid from the facial
palsy. In the present communication Negro advances fresh observations to
prove that his contention is correct.
J S.A.K.W.

[151] Paratrigeminal syndrome of the ocular division of the cervical sympathetic
nerve: Facial hemiatrophy (Syndrome paratrigeminal du sympathi-
que oculaire: hemiatrophia faciale).-VAN BOGAERT and HELMS-
MOORTEL. Jour. de neurol. et de psychiat., 1927, xxvii, 222.

THIS is the clinical description of a case the main features of which were as
follows: Paralysis of the left ocular sympathetic (myosis, slight ptosis), en-
ophthalmos, atrophy of the skin and hairs on both eyelids and on the forehead,
with loss of skin-pigment in patches; hypalgesia and hypaesthesia in the dis-
tribution of the ophthalmic division of the left trigeminal, with paroxysms
of pain in this area; the pain extended also into the distribution of the superior
maxillary division. The patient was a man of 70.

The development of facial hemiatrophy in strict association with paralysis
of the cervical sympathetic is of great theoretical interest in relation to the
pathogenesis of facial hemiatrophy. J. P. M.

[152] Herpes in syphilitic patients (Le zona des syphilitiques).-DUJARDIN.
Jour. de neurol. et de psychiat., 1927, xxvii, 306.

[N an interesting short paper Dujardin comments on the Lrequency of herpes
zoster in syphilitic patients and briefly discusses the manner of its origin.

The occurrence has often been attributed to the administration of arsenic
therapeutically, but herpes is relatively common in untreated cases of syphilis.
During the war the author found that while among the troops in general (13,000
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men at le Havre) there was an average of less than one case of herpes per thous-
anld mnen per annum, the rate among 1,200 syphilitics was 4 cases of herpes per
thousand. In 50 cases of herpes of all kinds 60 per cent. were intercostal and
40 per cent. were on other parts; but among 34 cases of herpes in syphilitics,
less than 25 per cent. were intercostal and 75 per cent. had other localisations;
Schulman found the similar proportions in his 23 cases of herpes in syphilitics.
Ophthalmic herpes, especially, is often associated with syphilis.

Dujardin points out that the common distribution of herpes in syphilis
corresponds to the areas of the meninges which syphilis chiefly affects, viz.,
on the base of the skull and in the lumbar portion of the spinal theca. He con-
siders that syphilitic neuromeningitis renders the theca and vessels more perme-
able and thus opens the way for infection of the nervous system by the virus
of herpes. J. P. M.

[153] On the nature of the cremasteric reflex.-G. ARONOVITCH. Jour. Nerv.
Ment. Dis., 1926, lxiv, 235.

AN investigation of the date of appearance and constancy of the cremasteric
reflex as compared with the abdominal reflex in infants. The cremasteric is the
older both phylogenetically and ontogenetically and this explains its persistence
in pyramidal lesions when the abdominal is lost. R. (G. G.

TREATMENT.
[154] The treatment of meningococcal meningitis (A propos du traitement

de la meningite cerebro-spinale 'a meningocoques).-BoUCHE. Jour.
de neurol. et de psychiat., 1927, xxvii, 311.

THE author strongly recommends intraventricular injection of antimeningo-
coccal serum at an early stage. The site of the infection is in the choroid plexus
and serum injected into the spinal theca or even into the cisterna magna does
not find its way into the ventricles in sufficient concentration and may not
gain entrance to them at all, owing to blockage of the aqueduct. The results
of intraventricular injection in children have been extremely good; in adults,
in the cases hitherto reported, they have not been nearly so good, but that is
probably because puncture of the ventricles has not been undertaken until the
patients were in extremis or nearly so. J. P. M.

[155] The treatment of trigeminal and occipital neuralgias (Le traitement des
neuralgies trigeminales et occipitales rebelles).-MUSKENS. Jour. de
neurol. et de psychiat., 1927, xxvii, 451.

IN this paper the indications for and the results of operation in cases of trigemi-
nal and occipital neuralgia are described and a number of illustrative cases are

reported. In the gasserian operation the author recommends crushing as well
as dividing the affected division of the nerve distal to the ganglion, because this
effectively prevents regeneration of the fibres.

The paper is illustrated with some excellent diagrams and there are inter-
isting remarks on the probable nat'ire an(l caiise of these neiiralgias. J. P. AT.,
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